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(2 CA'rALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
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M0 S T R E Y••r. B. PUR 0 ELL, D. D., PRE S I 1) E NT.
REv. J 0 H N S OH U L T Z, S. .J.
VERY REv. EDWARD PURCELL.
REV. OHARLES DRISOOLL, S.•J.
REV. PETER DE MEESTER, S.•J.
,
REV. P.•J. NOGUE S, S.•J.
REV. F. P. GARESCHE, S. J.
--. ~~ "?"l-<:l.--..----- ._~.---------....--
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER OOLLEGIL
ja:t1dt~.
~ II
REV. JOHN SCHULTZ, S. J., PRESIDENT.
REV. F. P. GARESCHE, S. J., VICE-PRESIIlEliT.
Pr~feet Of Studies and PrQfeS80r (ij .'I![u.thematic.,.
REV. P .•J. DE MEESTER, S .•T.,
TreaBurer.
REV. P. J. NOGUES, S • .J.
Ohaplain, Projes.or of 1'i"st Grammar Comm. and Fren.ck.
REV. W. SCHMIDT, S. J.
Prqfessol' ql Natural Bciences and German.
REV. P. A I{ N 0 U D T, S. J.
F.-ojeMo!' of Rhetoric.
MR. IL A. HIGGINS, S •.J.
Profe.~.~o!' qf Poetry.
II. E v. .J. A. F A S 'r II. E, S. .J.
ProjeMol' (l 1'i'l'st Hu.manitie•.
REV . .T. ZEALAND, S . .T.
ProfesMI' oj Second HumanUie.~.
ME. P .•T. WAH.D, S . .T.
Prqfesso!' or Tki"d Humanitie,~.
MIl . .T. G. VENNEMAN, S .•J.
J.db!'ai'·ia.n and P"qfe880l' Becond Rlteto,ie Comm.
!If R. C. W. M U R P 1I Y, A. B.
p,·'!{tMO,'.oj Second G.,.<tmmal' Comm. and Book."~epi"g.
!If R. I. F RAN C K, S. .T.
'l'""eltCJ' in Prepa,'ato,'Y Department.
MR. II. GEROLD,
MR. H. BRUSSELBACH,




.MR. A. PIKE1' & SON,
P'·01'e.~8M'8 q{ A"chiteet't1'e and Dralo;'/g.
~ ~r
~ ~._ ...._....__.._-----_...__. .
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rf( 4 CAT A LOG U E OF ST. X A V IE ReO L LEG E • ..
\\i"'l .......-""-~~'-~~~""Ei.~-'{;; ......__'-'_
Founded in 1841, is composed of Students belonging to the Senior
Classes. Its principal object is to foster a taste for literature and elo.
quence. It meets once a week to exercise the members ~n debate, and
invites the attendance of honorary as well as active members.
MR. E. A. HIGGINS, S. .J. President.
MR. GERARD ZURWELLEN, Vice~P1'esident_
MR. HENRY OSKAMP, Secretary.
MR. HENRY MOELLER, Treasurer.
MR. JOHN CARBERY, Libraria1~.
~~-----o~------_ .._....._..-
. I· /" ~~-~ •
~~-----,-~,---
CA'fALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
~t. ~ahitr ~rrIItgtt QBintXllnnti. ~.
The Academic Year consists of but One Session beginning on the
first Monday in September, and ending about the beginning of July; at
which time, after a due examination of the Classes, a public exhibitioll
takes place, followed by t,he conferring of degrees and a distribution of
premiums.
The general age for admission is from ten to sixteen years. No stu-
dent from any other College can be received without satisfactory
niaJs of' character and behavior from the Institution whence he comes.
This Literary Establishmeut, situated 011 Sycamore Street, Cincin-
nati, is a chartere~ Institution, having been incorporated hy the State
Legislature in the year 1842, under the name and style of St. Xavier Col-
lege. It enjoys all the privileges usually granted to Universities.
The Course of Studies, which will be found below in fiall, embraces
the Greek, Latin, English, French and German Languages, Poetry, Rheto-
ric, History, Mythology, Geography, Book-keeping, Arithmetic, l.1athemat-
ics, Chemistry, Mental, Moral and Natural Philosophy.
Though formerly open for the reception of boarders, the College has
oflatesears been exclusively devoted to the instruction of day scholars.
Nearly all the students are of the Roman Catholic Religion, yet pupils of
every denomination are admitted, on condition, however, of exterior eon-
formity.
Belonging to the Establishment is au extensive and well selected Li-
brary, already numbering about seven thousand volumes; and a Museum
containing many rare specimens in Conchology and Mineralogy, besides
a suitable Chemical and Philosophical apparatus.
All the departments are under the direction ofmembers of the Society
of .Tesus.
When a student presents himself for admission, he is examined and
placed in the class for which his previous acquirements have pl:epared
him.
On completiug their classical course, the degree of A. B., is couferl:ed
on all who pl:ove deserving of that distinction, and altel: two years cn,dit.
ably spent in some litel:o.ry pursuit, the graduate is entitled to the degree
ofA. M.
At two different periods within the Academic Year, bulletins .are sent
to the parents and guardians, to inform them of the conduct and profi-
.ciency of their sons and wards.
The College opens every morning at fit 0'clock. Students who choose
to come before the time of class, b~gin to stndy as they arrive. An must
be present at 8 o'clock. At this hour the exercises begin, and continue
till 12 o'clock. In the afternoon they begin at 2, an.d terminate at 4t
o'clock.
On Sundays and Holydays of obligation, all the Catholic Students
are required to be present twice at the College; at 9 0 clock A. M. to as-
sist at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and at 2! 0' clock P. M. fOI: Benedie-
tion, etc. Sickness, when attested by a note fl:om the parents, will excuse
the student for the omission of this duty. Any other reason must be pre-
viously exposed to the Pl:efect of Studies, in order to obtain the I:equired
exemption.
In general, though the government of the In~titution is rather mild
than severe, yet for the maintaining of order and discipline, without which
good results are scarcely possible, strict obedience, assiduous application,
. and blameless conduct are required of every student. Any serious neg-
lect of these essential points, renders the offender liable to effective cor.
rection, and even to dismissal, if deemed necessary.
.~e<----- -------.---~--------..........~





This Course, designed to impart a thorough knowledge of the Eng-
lish, Greek and Latin Languages, of Mental and Moral Philosophy; of













First Term.-ENGLISB--Grammar, Exercises, History and Geography
of the United States, Elocution.
GREEK-Grammar, Exercises, }Esop's Fables, Hierocles.
LA1'IN.-Grammar, Exercises, Epitome Historire Sacrre.
SECOND YEAR.
SECOND HUMANITIES.
Fh'st Tel"m.-ENGLISH-Syntax, Exercises, History of Engh1nd, Ge-
ography of Europe, Elocution.
GREEK-Syntax, Exereises, Palrephatus, Old and New Testaments.
LATIN.-Syntax, Exercises, Nepos.
Second Tenn.-ENGLISH-The same authors continned.
GREEK-Syntax, Exercises, Plutareh, Lueian's DialogueR.
LATIN.-Syntax, Exereises, Cresar, Phredrus.
Both Tel·ms.-Arithmetie, Penmanship.
r -=---- . ..__~ .._--- - ...;. _
-_.._--..._--_._...-.._-_.---- ...._.~ ....
8 OA'fALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
"h'-.-"--./....~~~A..~A... .........~~'----"............... , ••_
THIHt> YF.A1L
T-tH-It'"D HU:rIAXI'fIES.
First Tenn.-ENGL[sH-Comparative Grammar of the English,
Greek and Latin Languages; General Principles of Style, Epistolary
Composition, Descriptions, Essays; Modern History, Geography of Asia
and Africa.
GREEK-Application of Grammar to Composition; Lucian's Dill.'
lognes, Anacreon.
LA1'IN-AppJication of Grammar to Composition; Ovid, Cicero de
Senectute et Amicitia.
Second Term.-ENGLIsu-General Outlines of English Literature,
Composition.
GR~;EK-General Outlines of Greek Literature, Composition, Xeno.
phon's Cyropredia or Anabasis.




F'i1'St Tll'rm.-ENGI.lSH-Prosody, Aids to Composition, AnCient His·
tory and Geography, Weekly Debates and Essays.
GREEK-Prosody, Dialects, Homer, Composition.
LATIN-Prosody, Livy, Virgil, Composition.
MATHEMATIcs-Geometry.
PHYSICS AND CUEMISTRY-Application ofthe Principles of Mechanics,
Hydrostatics, Hydraulics. Heat, Chemical Combinations, Non-metallic
Elements.
Second Term.-ENGLISU-The same anthors continued.
GREEK-Demosthenes, Composition in Verse and Prose.
LATIN-Virgil, Horace, Oomposition in Verse and Prose, History of
the Poets and Poetry of the English, Greek and Latin Languages.
MATHEMATICs-Plane Trigonometry.
Puysws-Pneumatics, Meteorology, Accoustics.
i CUF-MISTRy-Metallic Elements, Salts, Mineralogy.
~ Both Te1·mH.-Evidences of Religion. I>
~----"_.--- ..,,- -.-.--o~_.,,.-.- --.-. --- ..-'--".-.-' ---=-~
CA'l'ALOGUE OP S'f. XAVfHR COLLgfHL
..,.-A-./-e-.--/~~""""~""""-~"'--"'""''''''''.-'''''t.,--",,~,/
PIP"I'H Yt-:AR.
lUI J<] or (I R. I G.
F'i1'St Terrn.-ENGT,TSH-Bbir's R!tp!OI·ie. Quintilian, Criticism,
Weekly Debates, Oratorical Composition,
GREER-Demosthenes, Euripides or Sophoe!es. Composition.
LATIN--Horace, Cicero, Composition,
MATHEMA.1'ICs.-Spherien.! Tl'igonometr.l', SlIr\'eying,
PHYslCs-:bjlectricity, Galvanism, F:leetro M"tallnrgy. Mltg'netiRlU'
Electro·Magnetism. .
CaE~nSTRY-Vegetable and Animal Chemistry.
Second Term.-ENClLTsH.-Campbells' Philosophy of !.thetorit:'.
GREEK.-Plato's Gorgias or Pluedo, l~uripidl"'ol' Sophoe!"s. Compo-
sition.
L.'l.TIN.-Horace, Tlt0itus, Composition.
MATH ~l:\[ATICS. - A.naIytieaI Geometry.
PHYSIOs.-Optics, Photography.
GEOLOGY.-CHEMISTRY.-Qualitative and Qlt3.lItit.litin. Alll,lysi~
Both Term.~.-Evidellce~of Religion.
SIXTH YEAR..
!' HIT. 0 SOP H Y .
F'irst Term.-Log'ie, Ontology, Cosmology, Psychology, Natural
Theology. Lectures in Latin by the Pl"Ofe~sor. nissH'tlttions Itlld Dis.
cnssiolls in Latin by the Students.
MH,HI1JMATICs.-Differential and Integra! Cltlel\lu~.
GREEK.-Aristotle or Plato.




This C(J\\r~e' is <:lllUpleterl ill f"IlI' years.
~J,OOND GRAMMAH ('LA"''''.
Both 1rerm,<.-~IUl'my's Gmmmar, Exel'"is"", El,wut.;,m, .irnd~rn
Histll'y, GeogTlIphy, Arithmetic, Pcnffiltnship.
1'1 RST GRAhl MAIl UJ,A~~,
Roth Tenn8 -}Il11TltY's Grammar, Exerci,,,·s, Epistolary Composi-




,-"'"_._ -_._-_ _ -..- -c~f!.c::>-- _-_ _._---_.__..-
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER OOLLEGE.
SF;COND RHETORIC CLASS.
J/irst Ter1n.-B1air·~ Rhetoric, Principles of Literary Composition,
Essays, Elocution, Hi~tory (Fredet), Book-keeping, Algebra. Natural
Philosophy, Chemistry.
Second T/wm.-The same authors continued; Geometry.
nRST RHETORIC GLASS.
Fi?'st Tenn.-Rhetoric (Blair), Compositioll, Weekly DelJates, ~rell­
tal Philosophy, Plane and Spherical Trigonometry, Surveying, Naturul
Philosophy, Chemistry, Evidences of Religion.
Second Tenn.-Rhetoric, Principles of Criticism, Oratorical Compo.
sition, .Moral Philosophy, Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Analytical (le-
omet.ry, Eyideuh'~ of Religion.
The Study of the German and French Languages is optional; the
Classe~ are so arranged that both languages can be studied l,y the
student.
BOOK-KEEPING, though properly belonging to the First Class of Arith.
metic, is taught at such an hour as to allow stlldents of the higher lI-fathe.
matics to "ttend the Class.
TER:MS.
For Tuition, pel' Session of tell months, $GO 00
The Sessioll is divided into quarters, beginning respectively aL'''"1
the 1st of Sepl.elllber, the 15th of November, the 1st of l<'ebruary, llnd 1,1.,.
15th of April.
In all cases payment must be made semi-annually or quarterly in
advance. No deduction is allowed for absence, save in case of dismissal
01' protracted illness.
,Students of Chemistry and Natural Philosophy pay $10 pel' Se,,,iCl!'
for the necessary materials and appara,tns.
Gradu,.tes of the Institution pay" fee of $5 on the reception, ,f' lh"ir
diploma.
For Tuit.iou in Instrumental Music, pel' lesson, $0 ~,',
" Vocal "" month, \I ;:,11
" Drawing, ., \ill
I ~. B.-Tlwse last chat'gesare paid to the respective Profess,,,·:;.
~ Should circumstances require a change in the terms here ,tau'd, dll"
&1f notice shall be giveu hefore the l'ommencement of the quart.er.
,.:~ _-_ __ _.----o~~~>_ _._ _ _._-_._ .
~----_..~ .._...__. -_._---_ ..._-----
C AT A LOG U E OF ST. X A V r E ROO L I. E fl E.
QDahlllgue of ,Stubcnts.
Sante. llesidence. Olal1&.
AHLERING, HENRy Cincinnati 18t Gmmmar.
AIR, ROBERT Xewport, Ky ..
ATTERMEYER, LEO Cinncin nutL Preparatory.
AULL, JEROME............ . 2d TIulllltniti,••
BACCIOCCO, JOHN ..























CALLAHAN, PHILIP Newport, Ky lst Grammar.
CARBERY, JOHN Cincinnati Poetry. -
CLARK, CHARLES F Jltlnestown, Ky 2d Grammar.
CLOSTERMANN, HENRy Cillcinnati. 2cl Humanities.
CLOSTERMANN, JOSEPH............. . lst Gramlllal·.
()ONWAY, MICHAEL, Covington, Ky 2d Humanities.
COOK, JOHN Newport, Ky l.t .,
CRONIN, TIMOTHY Cinci/l/lati. 2d Grammar.
eRONIN, THOMAS............... .. lst Hnma,nities.
CUNNINGIIAlYf, JAlVIES...... ,;( 3u
DAUM) HENRy............................ ~~ Preparn,tol·y.
DEBAR, JOSEPH Covington, Ky Poetry. -
DENEAL, FRANCIS East Walnut Hills, O Pl'epamtory.
DENGLER. CHARLES Oineiunll.ti. 21.\ Hnml'nities."





F ARRELL, EDWARD CincinIlltti 2d Humanities.
FARRELL, ERANCIS................... " 2<1 Grmnmar.
FEARONS, GEORGE Newport Preparatory.
FELDHAUS, ARNOLD Cillcinnati. lst Humanities.
FELS, GEORGE 'V......... " Preparatory.
FENELON, JAMES Covington, l(y :3d Humanities.
FRIGGE, FREDERICK CiIlt'innati 2<1 Humanities.
FROHMULLER, .JOHN .. Preparatory.
.EGLEY. CHARLEi> W"lnut Hil!; :3d Humanities.
EGLEY, GUIDO............................. . Preparatory.
EWERHAUDY, .JOHN Cummins\·iI!e, 0 lst Humanities.
DESMOXD, .JOHX Cill'·illllllti Preparatory.
DETERS,CHARLE::i...................... ...................."
DE SYLVA, FRAXK..................... .. ..
DICKERSOX, ROBEH'l' XewpMt. Ky .
D<ECKER. JOHN Cinl'iullati .
DONNELLY. MICHAEL............... .. lst Grammar.
DOWLING, .JAl\IB~....................... . 1'ol:irO'. _
HAKMAN, JOHN.......................... "..................... "
HAMMERSTEIN, SEBAs'rrAN Storr's Township lst Grammar.
HANLON, THOMAS Covington, Ky Preparatury.
IIARDEBECK, JOHN.. H •••••.••.••..••••.•..2d Gra.mmar.
IIART, JAMES East Walnnt Hills :3d Hum'tnities.
HAUCK, .JOHN C Cincinnati 3d HUlllal1itie•.
HEHMAN, J:,EWIS.. .. Newport.. 2dGrammar.
'1:lJ,L'1'ON, GEORGE........................ . .. Preparatory.
HO;-&AN, NICHOLAS..................... " 3(1 HUUlanities.
H<EFFER, JACOB......................... ..............."
HOHN, GEORGE.............. .. Preparatory.
HOMAN, AUGUSTUS.................... .. 2<1 Humanities.
HONKOMP, LA WRENCE.............. .. 3d HUIllanities.
lIUESMANX. FR}~DER.lnK.... ~, 2d Grammttr.
GARRIGAN, .J AMES.............. .. lst Gramm,\!'.
GAl:tRIGAN, MICHAEL................. . 3<1 IInmanitills.
-GLA:SMEYER, HENRy East Walnut Hills Preparatory.
GLASS, LAWRENCE Cincinnati. 2d Humanities.
GOSIGER, .J OHN........................... .. 3<1 Humanities.
GRASELLI C)F.SAR................ .. 2d Grammar.
GRONEWEG, HUMPHRf<JY........... .. Preparatury.








NORltIS, A .LFRRD CiIlCillllltti l'r"paratul·y.
NGCH}NT, Wfl,LIAM.................... . :1<1 HUlUanities.
NUftltl~ .. HENHy.......................... . .
EATING, TI-IOMAS West Walnut Hiil, ....•...2d Gramm",'.
EATING, WILLIAM Cineinlluti. P~llllor"t()ry.
KETTl\'lANN, HENRy.................. .. :1<1 HUll'l'llilie•.
KING, GABRIEL M Newport, Ky Prol'nratory.
KlNSl~L.rJA,WILLIAJYI.. Cincinn•.ti l'oetry. _
[tRongR, FB,ANC!S.. ., 2d Grnllllllltr.
KtEHLER, ADAM......................... " ..
KOrTE, .JOHN............................. .. 2d HumlLllities.
KIL-\lVIBH, }'ERDINAND.............. a 3d l.rumaniti('i~.
Jj:HAMER, LEWIS........................ " Prep..ratory.
KRAMER" MICHAEL L Cleveland 2<1 Humanities.
KRUMBEHG, HENRY Ciucinnltti.. 1Rt, Grltlllmar.
j,AUEI1, SIMON P........................ .. 3d 1!lunltnitie".
j,AVERY, CHARIJES.................... .. .
LAVEHY, DANIEL...................... . .
LEIB, CASPAH.. .. Rhetorie.-
LEVA8S0R, CHARLES Covington, Ky 2d Humunities.
LEVASSOR,IJEWIS...................... , 1'oetry.-
LUKEN, AUGUSTUS Cincinnuti.. :{<! HUlUlLnities.
liKEN, HENRy Walnut HillB 1.t Grammar.
UKJ.;N, MARTIN........................ .. 2d Humanities.
YNCH. JOHN , Storr·s TownBhip 1'reparlttory.
AGINN, .JAMES Gincinnati lst Hllluu,nities.
ESSMANN, ANTHONy............. .. .
MASSMANN, THEODORE............ " Preparatol'y.
M'ANDREW •.fOHN...................... . 3d Humallitit,..
M'CLOSKEY, JOHN CO\·illgton, Ky Preparat.ory.
M'DONOUGH, .JOHN Cineinnllti Prel'al'atory.
M'DONOUGII, tTAMES................... ,~ a. lst lIumanities,
1rfNUL'ry, LA'V.RENCE ;........... (( ..:: 2d Gramma.r.
'MEADE, .JAMES........ t4 2d Rhet. COlUIU.
EIF}JLD, JOHN .B....... .. 3d Humanitiel!.
ME'rZ. DANIEL...... .,
MElYEIt, .J08EPH A...... .. .
MtELIJElt, .fOHN II....... . 2r1 Grammlll'.
M!.EJJLEH" HF;NHY CovillgtOIl. K.¥ Poetry.-
lW~I,LFm, J.' RANCIS, CincirlllllJ i Preparatory.
MORIARTY, rrrMOTIIY................ .. Hhetnric._







ORTNNTlARP. AT,EXA NDlm ..
i., . \
-( >1 .~
~-_.._._.._ _-_._ ~---_ _._ _ __ ~~
10M.TING, THOMAS West Wnlullt Hills 2cl Grotmme,l·.
I\BA'['lNG, WILLIAM .. : Cincimmti , Prepl1l'lLtory.
KE'I"l'MANN, HlmRy.................. .. ,3c1 HUillltnilies.
lUNG, GABH.U;I, M Newpol't, Ky Prcpl1l'o,tory.
KINHELJ,A, WII,LIAM Gincinnati. Poctry . ..-
lCIlWlI.lm, I~RANcrH.. " 2d Gro.mmn.I·,
1(I[sUr;l\n, ADAM......................... " "
KfJTTB, .JOHN............................. .. 2d I-hun/111ities.
]{JtA;\'1Jl~H, FEltJJINAND u..... " 3cl IIumaniticH.
JptAMElt, J,gWIH........................ " Pl·cparll.tory.
KltAMliH, MWJIAKL ]; Cleveland 2d HlImo.llities.
IntlTMBEIW·, HENRy Cincinnn.ti lst Grll.mmltl'.
],,\U]~n, SIMON 1'........................ ., ~d Hmnnnitius.
I.AVl<;RY, CHARLER.................... " .
I,AYBItY, DANU.;IJ...................... ., ..
Iil-:IB, CASPAR............................. : Rhctoric.- 1..
LEYARSOR, GHAHLES Covington, Ky 2d Hunllmities.
LEVASSOR,IJEWIS...................... • Poetry.-
LUlCI<.:N, AUGUS'rus Cincinnati acl Hnmanities.
J'UKKN, HENR Y Wo.lnut Hills lst Grammllr.
LUKEN, MAR'fIN........................ " 2cl Hl\lnal1itie~. ~
I,YNOH, JOHN St(m's Township '.Prqpltr>ttol'y. ~l
MAGINN,.JAMES Cincinl1l1tl lstHllmu.l1itios. r
~gSSMANN, ANTHONy............. "..................... "
I
MASHMANX, THEODORE............ " Preparl1tol'y.
M'ANDltEW, .JOHN...................... " 3cIHumnnities.
M'CI,()SKl1Y, JOHN Govington, Ky Prepl1l'atory.
,I M'DONOUGH. ,JOHN OinciunaLi Prel'lIrntory.
i I M'DONOUGII, ,JAlVII~S................... " 1 1st IIumunitiBs,
i, M'NUI/fY. I,AWRENCE :........... " ~ 2d Grammal·.
I MEADE, .JAMES........ .. 2d Rhat. Oomlll.
~mIFJ~LD • .JOHN D............. .. 3d Hllml1nitie8.
:\[E'I'%, DANIEL...... .. ..
MEYBH, ,JOSI';PH A..................... .. .
WELI;EH., ,JOHN II....... . , 2d GI'ammul'.
~HEJ,LER, IIENHY Covillgton, Ky Poell'y.-
1!l1';J,],Jm, FRANCIS, Cincinnati PI'8PIII'I1tOl·.\·.
MORIARTY, 'nMOTHY................ .. Rhetnl'i _
)10JUJrn(U~•.roSEl'll Newport, Ky 18t Ci"lLLllmtl".
jWHHIS, A [-,FRED Oineinl1ll.ti. l'ru!lltratol'y.
"tUGEN'l', WIlJIJIAM........ .. 3(1 Humaniti,,".




PIA:rT, CHARLES Cincinllati. lst Grammar.
PIKET, HENRy......... " 2d Humanities.
POLAND, WILLIAM......... .. Poetry. _
QUAT'rMANN, AUGUSTUS........... .. lst Humanities.
QUIRK, WILLIAM........................ .. lst Grammar.
RATTERMANN, FRANCIS........... .. Rhetoric._
.RAUM BERNAR,D Covillgton, Ky Preparatory.
RAUM, GEORGE..................... " "
REILLY, CHARLES Cincinnati............ "
RENNEKER, JACOB.................... " "
ROGERS, JOHN Walnnt Hills 2dRhet.COlll1n.
ROGERS, ALFRED....................... ....................."
ROELL, JOSjEPH Cincinnati 2d Grammar.
SCHATZMANN, EDMUND Newport, Ky 2d Humanities.
SCHERMEISTER, OSCAR : Cincinnati.. Preparatory.
SCHNELL, BARNABy...... " 2d GrAmmar.
SCHNELL, JOSEPH Sto1'1"s Township preparatory.
SOHCENHOFT, JOHN Cincinnati.. 2d Humanities.
SOHUH, ANTIIONY Newport, Ky lst Humanities.
SCHWAB, IJEWIS Cincinnati.. 3d Humanities.
SLE;VIN, 'rHOMAS ,.:..... " lst Grammar.
SLEVIN, EDW'Al'l.D :... "
SLEVIN, CHARIJES........ ....................."
SLEVIN, ALFHoED....................... .. preparatory.
SMl'J)H, OHAHoLES.............. "
SPELLMEYEHo, AN'l'HONY.......... .. lst Grammar.
SPENCER, MARTIN . "
S1'RAUICAMP, IIENRy u '... " ••••••••••••• ao •••••• Preparatory.
SULLIVAN,JOIINJ..................... " "
SUTTON, FRANCIS Cumminsville 3d Humanities.
TAFT, SAMUEL Cincinnati.. lst Grammar.
THOHoN'l'ON, ROBERT Newport, Ky lst Humanities.
WENN ING, WILLIAM Cincinnati.. 2d Hnmanities.
WHITTAKEHo, ALPHONSE Covington, Ky lst Grammar.
WHI'l'EHEAD, JOSEPH Oincinnati. 2cl Humanities.
WHITEHEAD, JOHN............. " Prepo,ratory.
WIEFERING, GEORGE........ .. 3<1 Hnma.nities.
WIEMANN, HERMAN................. "....................... "
WOLFF, 'rHEODORE.............. " Prepnratory.
"j!~URBORN,OTTO.......................... " 2d Grarumar.
ZURWELL}JN,OEHAHIL............. .. H,hetorh'. -
~",....,.,.....--- --_...__.~ .._._---~~






~_ _-_ _ _~._•..._ _----'-_._..-----"",
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
~anfttring af ~tgttts
AN])
FOR THE SESSION OF 1863-64.
The degree of A. B. was conferred on
CHRISTOPHER PINDAE.
, GOOD CONDUCT.

































Til V I D R NeE s 0 F C H R 1ST I AN R ELI G ION,
tst prcminm: Lonis Levassor, Distingllishetl: William Kinsella,
2d " Henry Moeller, "Francis Rattermann,
DistinO'lIishcd: .Joseph Debar, "William Poland.
~ "
it..~.._-_._..___ _C)~~>- , , , -......:>-It'il

























1st premium: Fr. RattermauIl,




bt premium: Caspar Leib,
2d " Henry Oskamp,
Distinguished: Francis Rattermann,
" Gerard Zurwellen.
PRECEPTS OF RHETORIC AND ORrGINi\.[, OOMPOSI'l'ION.
1st premium: Fr. Rattermann,
2d " Caspar Leib,
Distinguished: Henry Oskamp,
Gerard Zurwellen.
1st Premium: William Poland, DistingnishE"l :It 2d" .fohn Carbery, "











Caspar Leib, Distinguished: Gerard Zurwellen,


































•James Dowling, William Kinsella.
FInsI' Hl:MANITIES.
EXCELLENCE.





























1st preminm: Robert Thornton, Dist.ingnished: .fames Meade,
2d " John Ewerhardy, "Ant. 'Messlllann,


















(' A TAL 0 G U FJ OF ST. X A V I ERe 0 L LEG E •
SECOND HUMANITIES.
EXCELLENCE.
































1st premium: .Tohn Schmnhoft., Distinguished: William Wenning,
2d " B1'ederick Frigge, "James Hart,
Distinguished: Augustus Homan, Michael Kramer.
GREEK AND LATIN.
1st premium: .Tohn Schcenhoft. Di~tinguished: Michael Kramer,
2d " Augustus Homan, " William Wenning,
Distinguished: Frederick Frigge, Charles Dengler.
ENGLISH, AND ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
1st premium: John Schrenhoft, Distinguished: William Wenning,
2d I, Augustus Homan, "Frederick Frigge,
Distinguished: Michael Kramer, .Tames Hart.
ARITHMETIC.
Premiums fo?' Distinctiuns.
Michael Kramer, William Wenning.
1st prp.mium: John Schcenhoft,
2d " Frederick Frigge,
Distinguished: Augustus Homan,
1st premium: Augustus Luken,






1st premium: } Charles Lavery,












,.......,~----- __..__._ _..--e-,,~:>- _ _ __. ._.
CATALOGUE OF S'r. XAVIER OOJ,LEG£. l!t
--=--<;......r=-~....-' n •.••~,.•~'-,..,'-.)!



















































1st 'premium; James Garrigan, Disti nguished; William Quirk,
2d Henry Krumberg, Chlules Slevin,
Distillg'uished; Edward Slevin, Thomas Slevin.































•Joseph Roell. Distinguished: Lawrence McNult\.
John Moe.ller. "Henry Luers, .•
Francis Farrell. " Albert Isphording.
































1st preminm: Francis Denea!,
2d " Gabriel King,
Distinguished: I"ewis K:'amer,
CHRISTI ....N nOCTRrNE.




1st premium: Francis Denea!, Distinguished: Gabriel King,
2d "Theodore Massmann," .John Frohmuller,
Distinguished: Guido Egley, Humphrey GrOlleWeg.
ENGLISH, AND ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
1st premium: Francis Denea1, Distinguished: Gabri! King,
2d " .John Desmond, I, Lewis Kramer.
Distinguished: .fohn Frohmnller, Guido Egley.
l:tThis cll1sS haVing been organized late in the ~ession, only one premiuIll was t\ccor,h.~11
to each branch.
I~"~f'-=-~""--"""-""" _..~--- -_.._--<:::)~---





1st premium: George 1<'els, Dist.inguished:
2d Lewis Kramer, "
Distinguished: Theodore Massmann, "
Premium.s for Distinctions.

















































Premium: .fohn Ewerhardy, Distinguished:
Distinguished: Caspar Leib, "









1st premium: 1.Joseph Debar, 2d premium: I






list premium: JOSE-ph Clostermann, Distinguished:


































The liJllowing Ktlld,mt. ,lill not fail to answer a single question.
Bl1Immer, l<'n',h·ri,;k. l\Iooller, Henry.
Denl'lLl. 1"mIll:i". Nurre, Henr,Y.
Egly, (Jui,l". Poland William.
fi'rnhTIJuller, .John. Quirk, William.
(Josigl.,r, .f"hll. Schumhoft, ,John.
LlL~'erv, Ghal'll·'!. Slevin, Charles.






THURSDAY, .rrNE :lOTH, IH6'L






"WC'RI'H DYING FOR," (Oratinn,) F. RATTf:llMANl>.
VACATION, (Poem), l. CARBEttl'.
LATIN SALUTATORY, O. PINDAll.
MUSIC.
A rAM~L! o-r !t!i\R~~!R~ I
A RELIGIOUS DRAMA IN POUR ACTS.
MlIS'ic betWt~lm, the {tela.
S>.VERUS, (a Roman OitM.".) J. DlmAR.
SYLVANUS. (hi8 80n,) W. POLAND.
li'AUl:::'I'lNUS, (a you·nger Son,) .(t. It'EAltON8.
VALENTlUS, (hej."t of Rome,) G. ZURWELLEN.
PUBI.lUS, (hiiJ 80n,) R. 'l'llORNTON.
AR'UiaIUS, (a Freedman oj S8lJe1'Us,) H •••••• ••••• 1I. OSIiAAIP.
D"'lE'I'l<ruS, (it Pauan Po"tW;) L. LgYASSI)It.
OAP'1.'ATN VI'- GUARDf::l, ~l~. ~\ll{..
GUAuns, } :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·.:·.:::·.:::::::·::X ~t~~f~:
LIC'I'O,," } :::':.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.:':.:::::::·:.::::::'.:::::·.::::::::::::::::~i. ;;~ff11i~IJ?FI"
MUSIC.
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
AND
._.~---._._-_.-.-.--_.~_._._-~-- --~~

